WHERE TO EAT...
ON AND AROUND LEHIGH'S CAMPUS

CAMPUS DINING
The Baker's Junction
University Center
yogurt smoothies and bagels with assorted spreads for a delicious light lunch option $.

Common Grounds
Rauch Business Center
fresh-made sandwiches, salads and snack foods $.

Cort Dining Room
University Center
buffet-style assortment of meal options, from a large self-serve salad bar to entrées and grilled delights $.

Food Court
University Center
Cyclone Salads, Ikigaii (sushi), Mein Bowl, Salsa Rico, Simply to Go, and more $.

The Hawk's Nest
Lamberton Hall
a unique campus eatery serving good old-fashioned diner fare for breakfast, lunch and dinner $.

Lucy's Cafe
Linderman Library
offers coffee, tea and snacks $.

The Cup
Campus Square
a local favorite ice cream parlor $.

Johnny's Bagels
Deli & Cafe
Campus Square
full breakfast menu, gyros, sandwiches, pastries and coffee $.

Pandini’s
University Center
pizza, pasta and more $.

Rathbone Hall
buffet-style assortment of foods (similar to the Cort Dining Room), with an exceptional view of Bethlehem $.

OFF CAMPUS—BETHLEHEM SOUTH SIDE
Blue Sky Cafe
22 West 4th St.
funky, fresh and eclectic breakfast and lunch offerings $.

Deja Brew
101 West 4th St.
fresh salads, sandwiches and an array of hot beverages $.

Goosey Gander
102 West 4th St.
a deli-style restaurant and popular student hangout with a large selection of meal choices $.

Looper's Grille and Bar
313 East 3rd St.
sandwiches, soups, salads, fish and pasta $.$

Full of Crepe
333 South New St.
fresh, delicious, and made-to-order sweet and savory crepes $.

Shankara Vegan Restaurant
201 East 3rd St.
organic vegan exotic cuisine and organic juice bar $.$

Sotto Santi’s
10 West 4th St.
lively pub serving brick oven pizza and Italian entrees $.

The Broadway Social
217 Broadway
gastropub featuring modern takes on American classics $.$

Jenny’s Kuali
102 East 4th St.
authentic Malaysian cuisine featuring many vegetarian options $.$

Molly’s Irish Grille
and Sports Pub
4 East 4th St.
traditional Irish comfort food $.

Goosey Gander
102 West 4th St.
a deli-style restaurant and popular student hangout with a large selection of meal choices $.

Nawab
13 East 4th St.
Indian cuisine $.

Perkins Family Restaurant
corner of Brodhead Ave. and 3rd St.
diner food for breakfast, lunch and dinner $.

The Olive Branch
335 Broadway
Middle Eastern cuisine $.$

Sala’s
313 South New St.
great pizza and other Italian dishes $.

The Hotel Bethlehem
437 Main St.
two unique dining options, both with beautiful views of Historic Bethlehem: The Tap Room serves breakfast, lunch and dinner and is known for its wide variety and live jazz music; 1741 on the Terrace offers an ambiance that is warm and inviting and features New American cuisine $.$

Mama Nina Foccacheria
546 Main St.
Italian cuisine $.

The Melting Pot
1 East Broad St.
an upscale atmosphere with a large selection of fondue dishes $.$

Moravian Book Shop Deli
428 Main St.
serves soups, sandwiches, wraps and light fare for lunch $.

Tapas on Main
500 Main St.
tapas and other Spanish and Latin cuisine $.

Apollo Grill
85 West Broad St.
a wide selection of appetizers, salads, gourmet sandwiches, pasta, fresh fish, steaks and more $.$

Bethlehem Brew Works
569 Main St. (corner of Broad and Main)
a brewery and restaurant featuring a variety of appetizers, burgers, sandwiches, pasta dishes, salads and house specialties $.$

Billy’s Downtown Diner
10 East Broad St.
award-winning diner serving breakfast and beyond with flair $.$

Edge
74 West Broad St.
fine dining in a cosmopolitan atmosphere (not open for lunch) $.$

All campus eateries are closed in the summer with the exception of The Hawk’s Nest, Flame and Campus Square restaurants.

Note: This listing is provided for your convenience. It is not an endorsement of any specific establishment.
AREA HOTELS

ALLENTOWN

Comfort Suites of Allentown
3712 Hamilton Boulevard
Allentown, PA 18103
(610) 437-9100

Holiday Inn Allentown
Center City
904 West Hamilton Street
Allentown, PA 18101
(610) 433-2221

Holiday Inn Express
3620 Hamilton Boulevard
Allentown, PA 18103
(610) 437-9255

BETHLEHEM

Best Western Lehigh Valley Hotel & Conference Center
300 Gateway Drive
(Route 22 and 512)
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 866-5800

Comfort Suites
120 West Third Street
Bethlehem, PA 18015
(610) 882-9700

Hampton Inn & Suites
200 Gateway Drive
(Route 22 and 512)
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 868-2442

Historic Hotel Bethlehem*
437 Main Street
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 625-5000

Holiday Inn Express & Suites
2201 Cherry Lane
(Routes 78 and 412)
Bethlehem, PA 18015
(610) 838-6110

Homewood Suites by Hilton
2031 Avenue C
(Route 22 & Schoenersville Road)
Bethlehem, PA 18017
(610) 264-7500

Hyatt Place Bethlehem
45 West North Street
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 625-0500

Marriott-Courtyard
2160 Motel Drive
(Route 22 and Catasauqua Road)
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 317-6200

Marriott-Fairfield Inn
2140 Motel Drive
(Route 22 and Catasauqua Road)
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 867-8681

Marriott-Residence Inn
2180 Motel Drive
(Route 22 and Catasauqua Road)
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 317-2662

EASTON

Hampton Inn
3723 Nazareth Road
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 250-6500

Holiday Inn Express & Suites
90 Kunkle Drive
Easton, PA 18045
(610) 923-9495

The Grand Eastonian
140 Northampton Street
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 258-6350

FOGELSVILLE

Glasbern Inn
2141 Pack House Road
Fogelsville, PA 18051
(610) 285-4723

BED & BREAKFASTS

BETHLEHEM

1858 Sayre Mansion*
250 Wyandotte Street
Bethlehem, PA 18015
(610) 882-2100

Bethlehem Inn
476 North New Street
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 867-4985

Morningstar Inn
72 E. Market Street
Bethlehem, PA 18018
(610) 867-2300

Wydnor Hall Inn
3612 Old Philadelphia Pike
Bethlehem, PA 18015
(800) 839-0020

EASTON

The Lafayette Inn
525 W Monroe Street
Easton, PA 18042
(610) 253-4500

FOGELSVILLE

Glasbern Inn
2141 Pack House Road
Fogelsville, PA 18051
(610) 285-4723

*Indicates the closest accommodations to Lehigh’s Asa Packer Campus. Note: This listing is provided for your convenience. It is not an endorsement of any specific establishment.